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lateral and ar vIew preorerall\elv. 0 weeks. 3.0 and 12 month after
surgery) of 57 patient> (in tutal XU implanted prosthesis) "ere ana
lysed I year after TCDR with a ProDisc C rrosthesis. We classified
the) 10 in 5 grades. For clinical rarameters the Visual Analog Scale
(VAS) and the Neck Disability Index (NDI) were evaluated preop
and I year postoperative. Student-t-test and Wllcoxon's test "ere
used lor the statistical analysis.
Findings: The clinical rarameters improved significantly. The
Neck DIsability Index (NDl) imrroved in average from preopera
tively 19.5 points out of 50 to II points. In the Visual Analog Scale
(VAS 0-10) the patIents improved from 6.2 (VASaI'm) and 5.5 (VAS
neck) to I.X resp. 2.6 one yTar rostoperatlvely in average. In 27 treat
ed segments no heterotopIc ossification was detectable (33.75 ~,,).
Grade I ossifications were rresent in 6 levels (7.5°,,).32 segment>
showed Grade II os,ifications (40.0%). HO which led to restric
tions of the range of motion \VeIT present in Xcases (10.0%). Dne
year rostoreratlve 7 cases had a ,rontaneous fusion of the treakd
segment (R.75'/o).
Conclusions: The early cilimal result:, ol-the ProDisc C - prostheSIS
arc l'omranlble to the published results of other total cervical disc
prusthcsls. VAS and NDI improved aner TCDR siglllficantly. There
IS no Significant correlation between clinical parameters and hctero
tOPiC ossification. The rate of heterotopic ossification I year after
TCDR is unexspectively high. Our results suggest the necessity of
further study1l1g the postop radIOlogIcal changes.
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Experiences with 7 intervertebro-discal Spacers in
spondylodesis of the cervical spine
U. Meier'. 1. Lemcke'
'Klinik fijI' Neurochlrurgie. Cnfallkrankenhau, Herltn
Aim: Spondylodesl' In degenerative di,ea,es of the cervical spIne
by autologous bone graft IS as,ociated WIth complications and ra1l1
of the iliac crest. Can we deal \\ Ith tlll' problem by the implantation
ofintervcrtcbro-discal spacers'.'
Material and Methods: From Sl'ptcmbcr 1997 to September 2005
we opcrated -J-J7 patient> with degcncratlvl' dl,cases uj'the ccrvical
spinc alllicarrlcd out a follow-up exanllnatlon .j or 12 J1111nth, aftcr
surgery. DUring thc llpcration \ la a ventral approach we perfurmed
a microsurgIcal lliscectomy and a re,el'tlon of dors.t1 usteuphyte,
wltb the hIgh speed dnll. The Titan-Spacer Cespace (Ae,clilap) has
been imrlanted In60 [latients, the Weber titan spacer in 54. the In
tromed tItan spacer in 52 patients. the Medinorm wing-spacer In IR.
the carbonium spacer (AcroMed) In 17patients, in IXLI palients the
PEEK-Spacer from lntromed and in 60 patients the PEEK-Spacer
from amI. Arter 3 and 12 months we carried out a follow ur-ex
aminatlon.
Results: The Weber titan spacer Slicked out by a good handling and
a medium price. The Intromed tItan cage "as easy to use in the op
eration. The .x-ray contrast ufthe Acromed carbonium ,pacer is not
sufficicnt for Implantations in the lowl'J' cervical spine. the spacer
was good to handle but too expensl\ e. We registered a tendency of
penetration Into the end plales by the AcroMed. Medlnorm and In
lromed titan 'pacer,. The Ccspace (AesculapJ I, easy to handle dur
Ing the operation. The PEEK-spacer (lntromed) allm" a safe Im
plantation but it tended to dislocate. The amt PEEK-Spacer showed
the lowest rate of complications and i;, well-prIced.
Conclusions: Due to metalhe artefacts of titan spacers in CT and
MRI scans these implants arc not up to date. Followmg the increas
ing preferation ofP[EK spacers in spondylodesls of the cervical
spine we usc the amt PEEK spacers.
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Efficacy of nucleus pulposus regeneration using
cultured autologous disc-derived chondrocytes coupled
with sequl'strectomy
H.1. "'leisel', C. Hohaus. T. Hoell'. Y. \linkus',.I. Libera".
T. Ganey'
BG-Kliniken Bergmannstrosl. Ab!. Neurochirurgie. Halle:
'Co.don ACi. Tcltll\v: 'Emory University Atlanta, USA

Introduction: Disc herniation treated by discectomy results III a
significant loss of nucleus material and disc height. Biological res
toration of the Intertebral matrIX uSIng disc cbondrocytl's afford, a
potential for functional regeneration of disc metabolism In hope, of
restoring spIne mechanICS.
Material and Methods: Nucleus regeneratlOnusmg autologous cul
tured disc-demed chondrocyte, (A OCT) has been demonstrated in
both a canine model and In clinical pilot studIes. In 2002 a prospec
tive. controlled_ randOT1lIsed. mult i-center ,tudy was In itiated to com
pare the safety and efficacy of ADCT plus discectomy, with diseec
tomy alone. Clinical goals vvcre intended to sustain long-term pam
relief. Illaintain disc height and prevent adjacent segillent disease.
Resu Its and Discussion: Interi m outcoille assessments were made
on 28 patients at 3 and 6 months_ I and 2 years following ehondl'Ll
cyte tramrlantalioll. O<,\vestry (Low Back Pain disabIlity). Que
bec Back-Pain Disability Scale. as well as Pmlo and VAS Scores
were used for the evaluation. DISC heIght and t1uid content were as
sessed by MRI. A clinically Significant reduction In low back pam
was shown by al13 pain score systems in the A DCT-treatcd group.
Decreases in the Di,abilily index in ADCT-Ireatcd palients corre
lated directly with the reductIDn of low back pain. Whi Ie statistically
different differences In diSC hcight were not shown_ differences in
tluid content \Vere clearly enhanced In the diSCS of patients who had
reeei\ ed the chondrocyte transplantation. An unanticipated obser
vation eillergl'd demonslraling that adjacent Icvels in patients who
had receivcd cell thL'lapy showed a significant increa,e in adjacent
segments as well. Safety analySIS did not yield any dilTerences he
Ivvcen thc t\vel groups ol'ratients.
ConClusion: Transplantation ofautolLllh diSC l'iwndroc) Ie, lollow
Ing 'l'yucstrel'!OIllY prll\ Idcd enhanced rl'hel' I'rom pamcoillpared
tu seyucstrl'l:toilly alone. The longer the pallents v>,ere I(lilowed In
llic sludy. the Illore apparent the difference proVided by cell therapy.
Finally. It would appear that the reduction In pain and the increase in
SIgnal Intensity was not confined to thc levcl receiving the cells. Pa
tIents whose treatment IIKluded supplemental cell therapy retained
more Iluid in adjacent segment., over the 2 years during which the
patients were followed. Autulogous disc chondrocyte transplanta
tIOn seems tu su,tain pain relief, enhance matrIX production. and
provide a biologil'al intnventlonthat acts offers systemic as well ,l',
local clinical outcome.
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Ventral stabilisation using the Trlefix-Platr. Early
clinical findings with this minimalinvasive system
R. MorrISon'. T. Heintel'. T. Meyer'. A. Weckbaeb'
·Lnlvcrslt~\tsklinikum Wlirlburg

The combIned dorsventral stabilization IS a commonly u,ed rroce
dure lor thorakolumbar fractures. There arc many different ways
for the ventral support. One uf the newer development, is the mini
malinvaslve augmentation using a Teletix-Plale. Whether the cor
rection obtained through the operatIon can be sustained In the long
run is the queslion concerning thIS study.

